
 

If you're looking to find or create a song for your friend's birthday, there's literally hundreds of thousands of results on
YouTube. If you're looking for an easy-to-use application that will help you find the perfect score, the app Rhoma Irama Midi
Organ Dangdut Karaoke is perfect. The app comes with 1,500 karaoke songs from various genres including pop ballad music,
traditional Indonesian folk music, and other modern hits. The size is also not much bigger than your thumb which allows users
to quickly scroll through the songs before settling on one that they like. Each of the songs has a full song list, title, and artist. For
each of the songs, users can listen to their favorite song with three different vocals: male and female crooners and a professional
singer. If users want to change the lyrics, they can do that as well. However, if you're looking for a service that has more than
1,500 karaoke songs ready on-hand for your friends' birthday, then stay away from this app. It's website offers 778 karaoke
songs powered by Scoreloop while the app only offers 442 karaoke tracks right now. WatchTheVibe: http://www.watchthevibe.
com/2012/07/28/i-rama-midi-organ-dangdut-karaoke/ Seeklo: http://seeklo.com/sonsangkaraokemalaysia.html#more Harian
Metro: http://www.harianmetro.com/index.php?page=4&special=0&sec=1&issueno=7317&category=10977 Klik:
http://www.klickexpress. com/life-and-tech/28156-midi-organ-dangdut-karaoke.html# Kosmo: http://www.kosmo.com.my/inde
x.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=30472:midi-organ-dangdut-
karaoke&catid=38%3Aselebriti&Itemid=20000:kecantikan&dir=2010 Asia One: http://news.asiaone. com/girls/news/tech-
news/girls-night-out-thats-got-it The Star Online: http://www.thestar.com.my/News/LifeStyle//2012/06/29/irama-midi-organ-
dangdut/#xpgform The Malay Mail Online:
http://www.mmo.com.my/articles/?aid=100298&seg=1&no=0&id=1#ixzz1y2cRyCn2 Sina Tech:
http://techchinese.sina.com.cn/chineseBlogShowArticle.
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